Hope When You Pray for Schools
... in the midst of COVID-19

LORD God Almighty, our fortress, dwelling place, shield, strong tower, and refuge (Psalm 9: 23; 59; 61; 91), we ask You to hear our prayers for students, teachers, administrators, and staff of our schools.

May You be a shield to those who have been exposed to COVID-19.
May You bring peace, provision, healing, and restoration to those infected with COVID-19.
May You protect and give peace to those that are currently in the healing process.

For Administrators, Teachers, and Staff
May You give school officials divine wisdom in each decision impacting students, staff, and schedules.
May You give teachers skillful and creative ways to communicate with students and teach in an on-line format.
May You give each school the needed resources for on-line classes where necessary.
May You give protection to on-line education from electronic and software disruptions.
May You provide financially for those who are not working.
May You give school employees still at their jobs reliable and safe daycare.

For Students and Parents
May You draw students and their parents to You and give them peace.
May You give the parent that is now the teacher, skills, materials, and patience.
May You provide meals, medicine, and clothing for students while not in school.
May You give students safe places to live and socialize and godly supervision while not in school.
May You help students and parents make godly choices with their time and activities while not in school.
May You give each student access to on-line classes where needed.
May You make on-line education effective and beneficial to students and enable all to learn in the new teaching format.
May You give college students far from home, unable to return to schools and dormitories contact with family.

For Your Community
May You open our eyes to opportunities to help one another, especially those who truly need help.
May You cause spiritual awakening and revival to sweep across our country and each campus.
May You call each one to know Christ as both Savior and LORD.

May You use this virus to bring good, to establish Your plans, and call believers to pray for children and schools regularly.
May You open our eyes to see the work of Your hands and give You glory and thanks.

In Jesus’ Name we pray!
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